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Gay-Straight Alliance holds anti-bullying

rally

merely tolerated ... where people
News Editor
are welcomed, where they' re
allowed to be their authentic
The Uruversity of Rhode
seives."
Island Gay-Straight Alliance
Sit said he agreed, explaining
(GSA) teamed up with the
that URI is lucky to have such a
Lesbian,
Gay,
Bisexuai,
strong support group on campus.
Transgender and Queer (LGBTQ)
"It's great to have people
Center to hold a rally protesting
who are willing to use the uruverharassment and cyberbullymg.
sity slogan, 'Think Big,' not 1ust
More than 40 students, faculabout themselves, but those
ty and staff came to the "Love 1s
around them," he said. 11No man
Louder" rally held in Atnum 1 of
is an ISiand and when one of us
the
Memorial
Union
on
gets hurt, it's all of us."
Wednesday. The rally was held in
In addition to the university,
response to a senes of derogatory
Sit said several student groups,
Facebook posts on the URI Class
such as eXposure and the AsJan
of 2013 page.
Student Assocration, vocalized
"This individual, or group,
support for the protest and its
made a fake account to post not
message.
Teresa Kelly ! Cigar
Just homophobic remarks, but
Chief Diversity Officer Abu
Students, faculty and staff sing 'When You Find Yourself Offended'
ones that were racist, misogynist,
Bakr also attended the rally,
at
the
'Love
is
Louder'
anti-bullying
rally
held
yesterday
in
the
seXIstand bigoted," president of
speaking to students about his
GSA Brian Sit said. ''.It's IIllpor- Memorial Union Atrium.
personal and professional expentant that we show the students on
ences regarding the unportance
our campus that we' re not alone the person or group responsible that the anonymity that Facebook of non-violence.
in our struggles, and we' re not for the comments IS not from the creates can be dangerous.
Quoting Dr. Martin Luther
#We are not anonymous to
uruversity. URI President David
alone m our support."
King,
he said, "Injustice anyone
another,"
he
said.
"We're
Sit was one of the pnncrple M. Dooley,who spoke at the rally,
where
1s
a threat to Justice everyorgaruzers behmd the rally, said if the admirustration discov- here because we want to know where." Bakr added that it is situworking to delegate responsibili- ers that a university student is each other, to have a reiationship ations like these when the characties and also heading the graphic responsible, he or she will be held with one another, to work togeth- ter of individuals and of the urner to build a community m which
accountable.
design aspects of the protest.
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Departmentof

Englishholds
••
wntmg
contests
BY BRIANNA RESTO

News Reporter

The Uruversity of Rhode
Island English department 1s
holding five writing contests
that will last throughout most
of the month of March: the
Nancy Potter short story contest, the Nancy Potter poet's
contest, the Nancy Potter creative non-fiction contest, the
Nancy Potter critical essay contest
and
the Rumow1cz
Maritime essay contest.
The Rumowicz Maritime
essay contest was created
almost 19 years ago, assistant
professor Martha Ro1as, of the
English department, said. As
the name of the contest suggests, each entry, though they
may vary in style, 1s required
to touch upon the subject of the
ocean.
"The contest originated
with a generous endowment in
1993 bv Edmund S. Rumo'w1cz.
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CLASSIFIEDS
living

edroom, 2 bath, 2 full kitchen 20123 schooi year rental available m
:ward Look. Fully furnished. See
o.com/291403 for more mfo + pies.
ail bethbrown1 l2@gmail.com.
Moonstone Beach Road- small cote, $595 pius utilities. Apartment,
;5, utiiities mciuded. One bedroom
h, rental unfurnished. (401)783-0620,
aejh.com.
ed, New Eastward. Acad. '12-'13. 15
·ene Lane, (www.vrbo.com/167707).
Glendale
Road,
ww. homcaway.com/vacahon'.al/p303174). Email m.1vercillo@hotl.com or call (917) 270-2185.
Tagansett
Pier,
Scarborough,
tward Look, Bonnet Shores rentals.
ldem1c '12-'13, Summer '12. 1-6
rooms, $500-$2,400. Offers accept(401) 782-3900.www.annobncnrealom.
rngansett - Large 4 bed, 2 bathroom
sc. Deck, parking, laundry, furnished,
;e to campus. $400 each plus utilities.
1@brown.edu, (401) 263-9933.
tward Look rental, 5 bed, 3 bath, gas
t, all appiiances, large deck with gas
I. See homcaway.com, #115966. Cell
)) 380-0581, email jfs3@cox.net.
ge select10n of weli-mamtamed
1es for rent. No application fees! Call
r for 2012-2013. (401)789-0666 or

Liladeiman.com.
Eastward Look North, extra-large 4 bedroom/2.5 bath, $2,100/month, mcely furnished, mciudes recycling + cleanmg.
Mature
students
wanted.
Homeaway.com
#379941.
Email
amy.bartolone@gmail.com.

[l\R'~a$onis man's only means of grasping r
~nqc
of acquiring knowledge - and, therefore
n:iji!ction of reason means that men sho1.1I.
re ardless of and/or in contradiction to th.e ·
eality."
RAND author of Atlas Shrugqed and The Fountainhe
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Rally
From page 1
vers1ty as a whole is truly
Judged.
"We are always faced with a
very difficult chmce," he said.
"First 1sto do the easy thmg, and
that 1s to strike back with the
very weapon that has been used
against us. What 1s much more
difficult, mfuutely, 1s to strike
back with a force that's ultimately much more powerful and
bnngs people together mstead of
teanng people apart."
In addition to the actnumstration, students and faculty
were eager to vocalize their support.
"This is a very unportant
issue for me because I've known
a lot of people who've gone
through bullymg, and I've gone
through it myself," semor Ben
Migrete said. "It's a very personal issue, it's a horrible thing."
Campus police MaJ. Stephen
Baker added that he thought it
was unportant for the umversity
to have a rally protesting what
happened and he was glad to be
a part of it.
"We qllite often get the calls
when bad things happen, but we
also want to be mvolved in helpmg to make things better," he
said.
Sit concluded

the rally by

encouragmg students to counter

the negative comments with a
positive attitude.
"What we can do IS show
that love 1slouder, that love more
than anything can overcome all
these hateful things," he said.

Alumnus
From page 1
----

---

hve assistant to the president,
Bakr 1s also the associate vice
president
for
Commumty,
Eqmty, and Diversity. His role IS
to listen to the qualms and
quenes from the Equity Council,
the President's Coffiffi1ss1on of
the Status of Women and the
LGBTQ Council. According to
Bakr, these d.eparbnents advise
him on issues that may be occurnng on campus and recommend
options that should be taken to
fix the problem.
"Working with these departments has been a. great expenence," Bakr said. "It's a great way
to promote inclusion."
Bakr believes that the president's commitment to establishmg resources pertammg to diversity has given URI an advantage
when it comes to bemg a more
mdusive umversity. For example, Bakr referred to the fact that
architects have been hlred to
make a new LGBTQ center,
which 1s scheduiect to be completed by Fall 2013. It 1s unportant, according to Bakr, for these

centers to have structures 1n
order to solidify therr presence
on campus.
"A lot of umversities are
establishing themselves when 1t
comes to diversity issues," Bakr
said. "URI has a leg up. We have
the resources and the structures
to support and sustam diversity.
All of the work these councils are
domg 1s a ma1or step forward to
progress."
In order for progress to continue, Bakr stressed that students
must play an essential role m
becmmng active m promoting
change, awareness and diversity.
"When [a student] leaves the
umvers1ty, they become part of a
global diversity," Bakr said. "It's
important for students to prepare themselves for that change
and become sensitive to these
issues now. That's how change 1s
sustamed."

Contests
From page 1
The Nancy Potter essay
contests' cover page should
mclude the title of the contest
being entered, , the title of the
piece and whether or not it was
used as a class assignment,
along with the author's name,
address, email, phone number
and degree status.
The Rumowtcz essay 1s

